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TODAY

BEYOND THE 
ROCKS.” THEATRE THE BACK DOOR

it To-morrow.
THRO

TO-DAY Only,

C. L B. Cadets.ermany Has a Plan Production Extraordina Star MovieFor Reparations Claims
A picture of Exceptional

berdonian Fishermen Resent Entr$ of 
German Sea Produce—Defeat of French 
Government of No Consequence—Pres
byterians Voté for Church Union-

one hundred and twenty-seven all ! 
ranks were on parade Tuesday night. 
The following officers were on duty:

MajorMajor Williams, Acting O'C.
Tait, M.C., Adjutant, Capt. J. Snow, P.
B. Rendell ; Lleuts. Fred Reid, W. It.
Motty and A. B. Berlin. The Battalion 
Chaplain, Rev. J. Brlnton, read the 
prayers. Regt. Sergt. Major Rendell 
was also on duty. The Officers Mess 
held a Conference at 9.15 p.m. and 
transacted some important matters.
Major Williams announced that on 
Thursday nights during .he winter, 
there will be drill from eight to The country wants a change. East, 
eight-thirty, a lecture In the Gymnas- west, North and South unite In say- 
ium from 8.30 to 9 p.m. and the Gym- tng: “No more Coaker control of the

A Paramount Production in 8 parts, feat Marion Davies
COMING—LARRY SEMON in “À PAIR

;W.tXT HAS PLAN FOR SETTLE the undertaking business here for <0 
years, died to-day. He came from St. 
John’s, Nfld. as a young man.

j[\T REPARATIONS QUEST- 
ION.

LONDON, March 11. 
Germany is about to make a de
lation that she to willing to pro- 
„ a plan for the final settlement of 
i reparations question, provided she 
, rely on the plan receiving the at- 
ition and consideration of the Al- 

Daily i

Pointed Paragraphs.45 FOR, 9 AGAINST.
TORONTO, March 14.

Forty-five Presbyteries have voted 
for Church Union and two against It, 
according to announcement made to
day at church headquarters. This in
cludes the Presbyteries which voted 
yesterday.

• the Week
ICKEL

Wonderful Show 
End at THE

i Government», 
legraph’s Diplomatic Correspondent 
on whose information " * 
kgraph in an editorial

— THE KING AND QUEEN OF VERSATILITY —

Mr. & Mrs. Carter DeHaven
announced that there win be a scr-1 No one talk3 ot the possibility of the 
les of wrestling competitions held gqUires-Coaker government being 
shortly for the Frank Roberts trophy. elected now except a few heelers. 
This trophy was presented by the 
mother of the late ex-C.L.B. member,
Frank Roberts, who was a prominent 
wrestler before the war in Brigade 
circles. Competitors must all be 
featherweights under 117 pounds. Ail 
lads wishing to join the Gymnasium 
class must procure rubber soled shoes 
and give their names to R.S.M. Harold 
Rendell. The annual meeting of the 
C.LJB. Athletic Association will be 
held on Thursday night at 9 30 sharp.
Only officers, N.C.O.’s and Warrant 
Officers and members of the Old Com
rades Association are eligible to at
tend the meeting of this Association.
The Outerbridge Shield Competition Though strongly opposed to Squires 
will be held in May, and all Company we cannot but pity him in the diffi- 
Commanders will take duo notice. The culty he is experiencing in finding 
Gynasium Classes last Thursday night men for the districts, 
were instructed by Sergts. Adams, F.
Stone and Corp. Keats, and they got 
in some fine work with the lads. This 
department is in charge of R.S.M.
Harold Rendell. Q.

the Dally 
says the

(lest reliance may be placed. The 
^respondent gathers that Germany 
(ally prepared to accept far reach- 
. measures of international control 
1er finances and to participate in 

me international guarantee to 
mce respecting France’s treaty

MORE TROUBLE IN THE MAKING!
SYDNEY, N.S., March 14.

' The declaration that the policy of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co„ 
is to maintain an “open shop,” and 
that the princilple of cheat off is 
wrong and will not be accepted by the 
Company, is made in a statement issu- 

i ed to-day by President R. M. Wolvin.

A spring election, a Bennett gov
ernment, confidence restored, a "’"“d 
sealfishery and plentiful supplies for 
the codfishery. The outlook is must 
satisfactory. The Girl in the Taxi

Adapted from the famous stage success and featur
ing these talented artists in the greatest achieve
ment of their career. A First National attraction.

"extra—ST. PATRICK’S DAY—EXTRA" 
MR. VICTOR EWART LEGGE (The Local Musical 

Saw Soloist) in Appropriate Selections.

With Bennett leading a representa
tive Government many of ..hose who 
were forced to leave the country to 
seek employment will be enabled to 
return and engage in the fisheries 
without the danger of fool interfer
ence with this industry.

Mrs. Carter De Haven
Carter De Haven

OIL WELL ON FIRE.
CALGARY, March 14. 

The IIlinois-Alberta oil well, thirty- 
five miles south of Cargary, is on fire. 
The damage is already •‘stimated at 
two hundred thousand dollars.

DYE WORKS Indiscipline Causes

Y BODYPOLAND SATISFIED
PARIS, March 14.

In addition to the attachment of 
Ena to Poland in the decision arriv- 
1 it by the Allied Council of Ambas- 
■dors in the long standing dispute be 
men that country and Lithuania,

Disasteraids:
! Government is now All kinds of Ladies’ and Gents’ 
ir cause is so dis- garments cleaned, pressed, dyed, 
responsible persons - Oufport orders get our personal 

i candidates. attention. ’Phone 1488
---- J. J. DOOLEY,
;t‘°° °f Corner LeMarchant Road andtheir services to .
md Coaker must go. Lime Street.

mar!4,3mos,eod

On March 15th, 1891, the Royal 
Highlanders, then In Egypt, who were 
not engaged, but only exposed to dis
tant shot, suffered losses of thirty 
wounded through lack of discipline 
This loss might have been avoided 
had it not been for 'he idle curiosity 
of some young soldiers. General 
Moore had ordered the 42nd up to the 
right, to form the closest possible or
der immediately, under a hill, which 
would eventually conceal them while 
they would be ready on the first signal 
to dash up the hill upon (he enemy. 
The battalion accordingly lay close 
under the hill, without being perceiv
ed by the enemy, and the most posit
ive orders were given tbit every man 
should sit down, with his firelock be
tween his knees ready to start up at 
a moment’s warning, and on no ac
count was any person 'to quit the 
column, lest the position should be 
discovered by the enemy, vbose gun* 
covered the top of the hit! immedin 

If you want a first-class Head- tely above. In this situation the regi-
No doubt about three men for Ben- stone or Monument, Call to ment lay in perfect silence till three

nett in St. John’s West Cashin, Hunt rvi • l ,., ajr i « sir j young men seized with irresistible
and Linegar can’t lose.. V-IllSlCtl S IVIclFDlC W OI*KS curiosity to see what the rest of the

------  We carry the largest Stock army were doing, crept out, unpe--
BENNETT & BETTER TIMES, and best finished work in the ceived by Col. Stuart, the command

ing officer. They were descried by the 
enemy who quickly bright their 
guns to bear on the regiment, and in 
an instant three shots were plunged 
into the centre of the ccL.mn. This 
being repeated before the men could 
tfe moved under cover of a projecting 
hill, thirteen men were left on the 
ground, too badly wounded io follow. 
Thus a foolish, and on snch an oc
casion, unpardonable curiosity caused 
death to three and irreparable injury 
to others, officers and rank and file.

LARKIN BARRED.
MONTREAL, March 15. 

Jim Larkin, noted Irish Labor agit
ator, was refused admittance to Can 

md also gets Eastern Gal- - ad&i yesterday, when he crossed tilt 
which practically satisfied all her j border at Highwater, yuehec. 
itorial aspirations. The situation j 
reen Poland and Lithuan'a is now

In stockSee Ed. Gallagher and Al. 
hean in full regalia, with 

’rand new ditties, in the 
College Hall, where the at
mosphere is right for St. 
Patrick’s Night. Every 
word a laugh ! Avoid the 
crush by getting a seat now. 

marl5,21

100
Bundles

Corkwood

Cartwright Old ChumJudging from the line-np in the var
ious districts Bennett will have a 
strong government of capable men.Mission Circle

The Government was defeated in 
k Chamber of. Deputies this after- 
let in a vote on the Electoral Re- 
Ira Bill. The vote was 490 to 80, 
H aa the Government had not made 
I one involving confidence it will 
We no sequel.

The laborers and mechanics of St. 
John’s will have a good representative 
in Linegar.

LADY ALLARDYCE WILL DELITER 
ADDRESS.

Had X-Ray Examination

PATIENT DOING WELL.

Lady Aliardyce has kindly consent
ed to address the Cartwright Mission 
Circle this afternoon at 4.80 in Canon 
Wood Hall. The Circle is an associ
ation of young people who are work
ing for the Rev. Henry Gordon, Mis
sionary at Cartwright, Labrador, their
special objects being to provide funds fractured her arm, underwent an X- --------
to defray his travelling expenses, such ' Ray examination at Sudbury Hospital The West End meeting was an eye- 
as gasoline for his mission boat in yesterday. Although the injury is pain opener for Squires and Campbell, 
summer and food for his dog team In ful the patient is doing very well but 
winter. Last year they contributed will be confined to her room for some 
over $300 and Mr. Gordon, in ack- weeks yet.
nowledging the gift, said i: would be --------------------------- -
Impossible for him to do his work ef- NINE BELOW ZERO—Valley Nur- 
flciently without the help he receives series, Waterford Bridge Road, re- 
from the Cartwright Mission Circle, ports that the temperature last night

Cashin, Hunt and Linegar make a 
crack team for St. John’s!

H J.StabbfcCoBRITAIN’S PART IN TROPE.
LONDON, March 14. 

®reat Britain is playing too meagre 
|»rt in European affairs, according 
jUoyd George who was a guest of 
p National Liberal mernbe-s of Par- 
Pent at a luncheon. It is not plcas- 
F to see issues being disposed of, 
pbont Great Britain being consulted 
Pi-heard, he said.

A mild Tobacco that has 
fully met the smoker’s de
mand for delightful qual
ity and mild character.

MONUMENTS,

FOR SALE!CASH’S
bacco Store
WATER STREET.

SINGLE SLEIGHS 
SPEED SLEIGHS. 
DOUBLE SLEIGH. 
SADDLE HORSE.

R NEWFOUNDLANDER DIES 
HALIFAX, March 14.

wn Snow, aged seventy-seven, in

duced price $1.48 and $1.98 each, 
THE WEST END BAZAAR, 

51 Water Street, West.NEW GOODS! DOCTORS DENTIST,
Endorse Minard’s Liniment 
and prescribe it in their 
practise. Write for testimony 
of medical men.

It JANES, L.D.S
D.D.S.

(07 WATER STREET.
From Cape Race.JUST RECEIVED:

FRESH EGGS, FRESH FRUIT, Etc. 
CALIFORNIA PRUNES—2%-lb. Cans, cooked 

and already prepared for table use— 
40c. Can.

FRESH NEW LAID EGGS—In Cartons of 
1 dozen @^ch.

SPINACH—2Yz-ib. Cans. Libby’s fancy grade. 
BEET—2i/o-lb. Cans. Libby’s fancy grade. 
FRESH GRAPE FRUIT—Large & medium. 
FRESH CALIFORNIA ORANGES—50c. doz.

F. LESTER,
Hamilton St.

MINARD’S
LINIMENT.

The Family Medicine Chest.

9.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

Evenings by appointment.
PHONE 2109.

an$,e,w,6mo__________________

Be sure to get your ticket for 
“Irish Night,” at the Methodist 
College Hall to-day, at the Royal 
Stationery.—marie,21Eat Mrs. Stewart’s Home

made Bread.—oct4,6moe eod.tf

£y BEN BATSFORDHope of Reprieve.BILLY’S UNCLE
’LO mSEtHM CAM VOX!
MEET MfefOWOBKDW 
BN TW BOARD VBNCE?. 
t -I tOAhlTA TALK J
gyro voo about /
y/S. SUMPVky t y

you are beginning to kealvtb
TUAvT A NtiLUOM DOLLARS IS A 
L-OVTA t^ûtUEV — VOU KVAOU). / 
BtLIX’, Vf TAKES tUATUBE A ) 
HUNDRED VEAR.E TO MAKE < 

,AU OAK BUT SEE ONW TAKES J
\owe summer:to make y

----- v A CUCUMBER-

SO OLD UOWlEVBAOS VtWlDA THREW 
COLD WATER ON XVE. MNLUONAXRJE- 
.\DEA.WtV B\LLX”? -1 GUESS VOU < 
'-vTWOUOWT VOU WERE SWIMMING )

-rrv IN -TVE ABXiC OCEAN / 
0Sn «OHE.K1 HE COT y 

<f' *f X/VHROUCH V-

WOUl
HERE'S THE XOBAx 

UMV DOVïT VOU TB1
Acadia

ard same
MARTHA UUST WHAT
gohvi grabber sa\d

-SHE MAV DECIDE. THAI 
^HET> RATHER HAVE Nd 
BE. A LUCE VOUMG VJJJ 

V-THAU A EAT OLD 
X-----.MILLIONAIRE 1

times. S VEAH.x- 
-AM'uim**: 

EVEN A 
BATHING
"SWY \ y

FRESH PEARS.

C. P. EAGAN,
2 Stores:

hekmertb Street & Queens9 Ruud
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